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288 E State St, 48457, Montrose, US, United States

(+1)8103502133 - http://montrosepizzaandmore.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Montrose Pizza And More from Montrose. Currently,
there are 15 meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Montrose Pizza And
More:

montrose pizza and more for the first time tonight. two pizzas and brot ordered, it was exceptionally good. the
service on the phone and the pickup was also great. even with a 25-minute drive everything was still super hot.

we will definitely repeat customers. read more. When the weather conditions is nice you can also have
something outside, And into the accessible spaces also come customers with wheelchairs or physical limitations.

What User doesn't like about Montrose Pizza And More:
today called to order, ordered a few times in the past and always tip well. my rating of 5 stars to change 1, cried a
job today, was said to 1 person in front of me, waited for 6 minutes, woman came back on phone and rudely said

computer was down and said I could wait for holding if I wanted. I said, okay, she went away and has to
accidentally have taken the phone out of the hand, but I heard a conversation with her... read more. At Montrose

Pizza And More in Montrose, crispy pizza is baked fresh using a traditional method.
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Past�
STROMBOLI

Sandwiche�
HAM AND CHEESE

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Pop Tart�
BLUEBERRY

P�z� Snack�
CHEESE BREAD

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

LASAGNA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

SAUSAGE

CHICKEN

CRUDE

FRUIT
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